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do
mother Sarah Jane Sprig il all wear
log apparel Jewelry and a IS25 note
She lava property In Princeton to
her father stepmother and brother
to bo equally dlTlded among the three
To James Sprlgg Sr her father she
lea vu one piano and td her trother
Jamei Sprlgg Jr II JO life Insur
ance policy Tho stepmother was
appointed executor of the estate with
out bond
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COLD STORAGE

=NEGLIGEE SHIRTS=
To Wear With Gold Storage Stilts

WE ARE SOLE DISTRIBUTORS OF
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

The Best Fitting and Best Made Shirts On Earth
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The clerk at one of the local hotels
was several days ago by a
very difficult feat by a

register was lying on the
counter with the face towardi the In
side of the office A arnmmcr stepped
np and seining a pen rapidly wrote his
name spun the register around and
after a hasty of his script
started to go The clerk didl not see-

the name It was written 10 quickly
and asked the drummer lo lease
write the tame plainly

What plainer do you want than
that was the reply to the clerks re-

quest With those words be turned the
register lo the clerk who was to orer
come with inrprli that he coati
hardly speak The drummer hail
written bU name on the register up
side down and the writing was ai reg
ular u tbe script In the copy books
nwd In the acbooli It won after
ward teamed that the writer was
famous for inch work and had taken
the prize at the worlds fair for the
beat cpide down writer In the
country

1

A Paducah drummer wand Into a
hotel In a small town and
for dinner the other day When the
meal wai Bnlihed he wan asked If be
wished any desert If you please
he said

We hare got three kimli of pie to ¬

day was the middy reply open
top croM bar and klrereiL He
afterward learned that the pies were
all the Some kind but served In differ ¬

cut forma
e

Prof John van received many
on hit lands playing

during the earnlraL The show 10-
Ie id that It was the only band they

hadever bat who QuId play the
mnilo right and that It had given tat
Ufaetlon In every respect When peo
pie who have bocn on tho road all
their life and who are In a position to
speak with some on the
inbect lay inch things about a belT
then the fIllieni can well be proud of
her musical talent

A rery story bat just
come to light A colored mident of
tbe sty recently patied In ht checks
and departed for the unknown

undertook to collect a sub
lo defray the funeral vi-

101b50 fd then deoMted Ue was

x w ter

r

nl and soon wa on his way to
town to buy the collin and arrange the
other matters reialive to the
lie was In a old ark
and dt lying a mule which bad alto
seen better days When Fliher
Title a suburb of was

he across a crap
game and to watch the man

of the boner take a rite or
fall In affairs At length he
had gotten the fever so strong that he

oat of his and
the money on the said

Fade me I III two coffin
to dat or none He cleared
the stakes at ono sweep and went on

his way

The Courier tell the fol
how three

ilang I

The army were on

the bank of the Ice bound river In

river and the water about
him he was now nicely frozen In the
lea

I shall freeze to duathl he

hooted 0 come sod UTO me and

Ill nerer eicape again
But the colonel who

the troops along the shore

refused to listen to the
wall for mercy

Let him freeze aid the itoky
hearted colonel Faith J wish

Ilhehart whole army In
say there I waitant

ye
Just then Urn hajv

paned to Imo and teeing the
man ° askedI an

heart klndlnl
and be toward the
Ing In the ice and said
to the 0 out It out

The judge of the Sal
em court itooil on the high bluff of

the river while the woman who had1

been u being a witch wai
along to the edge of the

water
If you are not a witch suit the

black robed judge to the
you will drown and your

will bo clearest from stain
Dot it you are a witch you will net
drown and then we will take you out
of the water and burn you at the
sake Of

Then In any eTcnfl iim bound to
did

Yes Mild the jodgeJ ai he led the

do you mean you will not let
me among you I am
I

J

lie shoved her oter the cliff

u 7 t Y

N1e50 Pair
LOW QUARTER SHOES 250 TO 500

Vid Patent Vici Patent Colt Patent Calf

WE ARE SOLE DISTRIBUTORS OF
STACY ADAMS SHOES

Full Line Work Shoes Constantly Hand
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EDITORIAL NOTES

The man who woald rather be right
Ithagpneldent ii dlwonnteil by the
Owehiboro man who would rather be

a policeman than halt owner In a gold-

mine

The goodI roads train Ii going to
visit several Kentucky cltlei and
should ry a visit to this section It
will be at both Oweniboro and Hop

kinirllle and It the proper spirit of
enterprise 1le shown may come lo Pa
dncah

Another effort Ile to bo made to nab
mlt the present lunc In the Cblnece
trouble to arbitration Mr Itockhlll

hasbeen authorized by this govern
meat to appeal to the lowers to refer
the Indemnity claims to the Hague
tribunal for adjustment

The sportsmen of McLean county
have been tronbled a great deal In the
put It same from the theft of bird
dOll and have at last decided to
break It up u the McOracken county
hunters have A line dog valued at

and registered1 and tazed to that

150 wa stolen by a toy and the
reduced the charge from

to petty larceny and grandI

was given one month In jilL The
benItbldoat

IbllllOrlomen
a dampening effect on the class of
people who have been In the habit of
staling dogs

P
The people of Great Britain are be

coming alarmed at events in South
Africa They are being connoted
that even with practically unlimited
renonrrei war li not always easy for
Ibo power with all of the advantages
and are being won over to a policy of
conciliation Ai England learned a
lesson or two In her troubles with the
United State this late change of
hart Iis not to remarkable ai might
luppnted While she can eailly
the Been owing to her inferiority beI

numbers and her unlimited
the Doers are most too wily for the

traPldl11ti

units most to caught before they can-

to wdppal1-

LIRMONY rna
AT MAYFIELD

Ithaahoen decided to hold a lilt¬

mony singing at MayUeld on Bundsy
thn 80th of June The ilnglng will-

ie1 at the court house It Ili likely

that Col 3 R Lemon of the May

Held Messenger will lead

BESANT
IS DEAD

DE3ANT IS DEAD
London June laSir Walter
lIIIttbi novelist diet at his

home In Hempitead yesterday

POLICE CHIEF DIES
Ootlln Ky Juno 10Polite

Chief Wilder who was mortally
woanded by Andy Oox the Utter be
ing killed by Wilder later diet today
Cox killed Deputy Sheriff Bertram
and was milling arrest

A MURDER MYSTERY
Lowell Mass June IoTh

headless body of an elegantly dressed
woman was today found near Ghelm
Font Center There Ili no clue to the
Identity of the woman the where
abonU of the head or who committed
the fool crime

EIGHT INJURED
Elliabethtown Ky June IoThe

southbound passenger train No 3 on
the L and N collided with the hill
engine at Mnldrnnsha hill this morn
lag wrecking the Imetal and espreii
Cars and Injuring eight trainmen but
none fatally

IS GRADUALLY IMPROVING
Washington Tune IDThe phyil

clan report today that Mra McKln
Icy U gradually improving awl the

CIO U very hopeful

FTZHUGII LEE JR WOUNDED
Manila Jane IoJo a bottle with

the Insurgent at Llpa province of

Batangai Lieut Anton Springer of

the TwentyBrit Infantry was klllnt
and Captain W 1t Wllhelm of the

lime regiment Lieut Kltihugn Lte
Jr and live enlisted men were
wounded LiraL Charle itamsejof
the TwentyBrit Infantry was also
wounded at Lips-

NOTIIING LIKE IT

PADUOAlt UETS A THOUSAND
DOLLARS WORTH OP AD-

VERTISING A DAY
I

Mr U A Lagomarilno returned
yesterday morning from West Baden

pod where he hop teen for twot

weeks Ha Iis greatly Improved In

health and hart a pleasant vacation
On his way tack bo topped over la

New Albany Ind where the K of
P lodge Iis having a oaralral and
street fair Mr Oak11 of the
Canton OarnlTal company who wai
hero at the carnival has his attrae
lions there and gave Mr IjaKOinanlno

a complimentary ticket for life to all
loll showns

Mr legomarslnomet Mr Oonley
the genial manager who made nt

many friends In radncah and every

loll from the donkey men to the
Kill with the auburn hair asked

about Pailacah
Mr lyigomnrnlno aye that lhlln cube

get a tbonunri dollars worth of ad
Tertltlng a day as a result of her
carnUaL Mr Oatkell says there li
00 town like Padncah lie bIo found
none during the entire reason that
was u entbojlaitlo and be nerer
mlue anopportunlty to tell people of

It wherever he gas Mr Lagomar
sao met peopleI everywhere who had
heard of our carnival and Pa loch
Iis getting ranch benefit out of it

Mr Jos Blum of tho cllyi Iis with
the Carnival company having charge
of the German villages

NO DEAL

IT IS PROBABLE THAT MR T a
LEECH WILL DECLINE

TO SELL

IIIIIi probable that pat ucab Lodge

of Elks will not succeed In purchasing
the Leech building on North Fourth
street which lit committee has been
empowered to purchase It has an
option for thirty days but It Iis said

that Sirs Leech will decline to ilgn
the deedl which will realer Ute option
told Mr Leech sated to a reporter
that Mrs Leech laid before she left
for her visit to Candada that ihe
would not ilgn th deed not deilrlng
tOKll and sated further that he

himself had about gotten out of the
notion to sell

BIG FOX CIIASE

CRAB QKCHARD WILL BB VISIT

ED BY MANY SPORTSMEN

CoL II U HoUon will probnbly Ibe
one of the principal hunter In a big

fox huqt now being arranged for next
fall at Crab Orchard

Gen W 1t Gentry of Lexington
who has the matter In charge le re-

ceiving many communications IIIli
to to known ai the Beadle bunt and
quite a number of enthusiastic hunters
from Canada bare signified their in-

tention of joining the chase which II
to to heM jointly with Ibo fox hound
hunt and lIt la tho opinion that fully
COO people will be prevent

Gen Gentry will invite many note
blos to attend among them being

President McKInley Goy Beckham
Senator Blackburn and oihera This
promlws > o be the greatest gathering
ever bold In Kentucky

TbeiiNational AuocUlon of Fox

hunters will have their next hunt all
Eitelle Springs on Norember99-

To

I

L

throw away the real thought
that comes Into your mind dg worse
than to aquander gold or Jewel

Noman lnoeeallthe yoaalbllltle
ort evil that lurk In hilt own bear till-

he has been put to the tt

MUST
ACCEPT

CUBANS nKOOMK RECONCILED
Harana June 10IIIal8I out

on good authority that the contln
tlonal contention will adopt uncondi
tionally the Platt amendment The
delegates Teem to have undergone a
decided change and with the strong
pressure that has been brought to
bear the radical teem disposed to

boats the inevitable preferring most
any kind of Independence to a contla
oed military occupation of the island
The convention meet today In secret
session but a vote U not eipected for
several days-

LOAN POLICY FAVORED
Washington lens 10It U now

alt that the owners that favor a loan
for Chine w Roma Japan France
Germany Italy and Aoitrla Japan
It the latest to join the other powers
The proposal to tune bonds favored
by the United State and England
sane to be out of favor U a means of

settling the Indemnity debt As the
suggestion to reduce all claims one

half bas been rejected this govern
went will Insist on her rail claim of

IWOOO

DR DALY SUICIDES
PllUbnrg June 10Maor W IL-

Daly surgeon grocnl on the staff of

General Mlles In Porto Rico oald led
here yesterday by shooting himself
In the right temple In his bath room

lie wu found In a pool of his own
blood by the housekeeper lie wu 59

years oil and lava no family It li
supposed that Insomnia drove him tc
the deed lie IIa the surgeon who
started the enb ° med twit Inrettlga
lion

FIVE KILLED IN A WEROK
Blnghampton N Y June 10

Fie men were klllrf In the wreck at
Vnttl en the Delaware Lackawan
ua and Western railroad In a rear enI1
collision and wren were Injured The
dead srei

JOHN P KELLY heat brakenun-
LL R POLHEUUS conductor
fcLMER POLIIEIIUS trainman
JOHN COULTER fireman
FERD WITHERBV Unman
Seven others all but two of then

trainmen

A NEW TITELEPHONE LiNE-

2ISEONEUNTIIKlLLIN018OLN
TRAr WILL PE BEGUN

SOON

Manager A L Joyne of the Cnm
InrUnd Telephone company went to
Fancy farm Crave coontytht morn
lag to pay 08 the linemen who an al
work on the new line Irons PoItiilU
to Dublin This line will be com

pleled In about one week and the
men will then start the new line from
Pad°ah up the Illlnol Central to
KddyTllle Knttawa Princeton and
other place Manager Joyne will
also inspect the new line In lUIUrd
from Hatelwood to Osca-

rMARSHAL OAKES

ISOnADUALLTIMPROVINO
BELIEVED TO BE OUT OF

DANGER

Marshal Dump Oake li reported
ranch better ne wanted lo put on
hit clothe get op and go out oa the
struts today bat his IhyilcUni
would not content lie U now con

Mend out of danger but will not to
out again tor some time Although
be Ili iteadlly improving be IU sub
jest to a relapse at any moment and1

his doctor still hold him under
strict orders

OLARESVILLE ¬

BACCO MARKET
OlarkiTllIe Tens June ItThe

OlarkiTlll tobacoo millet sneer
dented tometblng like a boom Tart
week Then hat heed a good general
demand on leaf and the lower grades
of togs hare been quoted onefourth
hither than last week

The warehouse men are liberal In
the IIat their breaks and are twine
Ing
recelpta

itock by selling mon than their

The receipt for the week were 780
hogsheads and offering 1010 hogs-

heads
The planters have hail a continuous

planting since May to and have tat
en fall advantage of II Some cut-

worms hare appeared lath new crop
but not to an alarming extent

Quotations for the week were tai

followi Low tugs 11 and 1195
common logs I4SO and ttTS medl
um logy U soil 1115 good lug
S60andBi low Ileaf 575 and

H74 common leaf I 7 and 18 me
dices leaf I82S and UIOlgoOO leaf
110 and 11 L5O flue leaf 111 and Iii

A CABLETO AUSTRALIA
Washington June DThe sated e¬

partment li In receipt of Interfiling
information concerning work oo the
British Paclflo telegraph cable which
II to connect the Dominion of Canada
with the Australian confederation
Tbe new cable 1a to bo 6884 11 mile
In length the longed ever constructed
and will totraDport d lid laid by

ono chip now being built for that
purpose

The cable will ton from Vancouver
Island which lla tooth of Hawaii a
distance of 8837 mile before a laud-
Ing Ile effected Thence It U laid to
the Fiji to Norfolk Island and
thence to Queensland By the terms
of the contract thewbole cable U to
bi Ila working order by January 1

1101 It will cat t0000000
t d J

J I

HURT AlT-

lULlON
from Tuesdays dally

Mr Frank Orri brother of Offleer
Orr was wrlouly Injured last night
at Fulton Ifs was on the fait can-

non ball train en route to Jackson
Tenn and when Fnlton was reached
be attempted to alight from the train
before It had topped The depot was
not where he thought It was situated
and he stepped off the train too aooa
thinking It would not stop Hit right
shoulder blade was broken and his
right knee badly wrenched and
brnUed Itu also badly bruised
and skinned np about the fate Ile
wu brought In on the early aooommo
datlon this morning and takes to Ibo
oily hospital where his injuries wet
dreued II will be laid up for some-

time by the accident

t The long talked of railroad to Ool
oonda U to be a reality amtI In a short
time the long isolated little town will
be connected with the outside world
by steel rails Th project Ito now wi ¬

der way and ralli for the roM are be ¬

lag unloaded at Brooklyn tram barge
and loaded onto flat oar There see
now two large being unloaded noel
there are four more to unload before
the rails will all be Ila-

The construction begins at a point
on the Illlnol Central and will pro
teed on toward Goleooda

The Illlnol Central U remodeling
tte depot InI New Orleans and It will
be used by the Southern Pacific and

Tern Paelno It lIt stated that all
the lines entering Nw Orleans are
perfecting plane to have a onion ll
lion on the site of the IlljaoU tea
tals preeent depot

IN THE PHILIPPINES

TAFT TALKS ON TAXESSUO
OBaTINS TO NEWLY OH

OANIZED niurriHE
PROVINCES

Manila June ItThe Fhlllppip
commission retorne1 to Manila today

from the rroTlnco of Vm n EOIjS

Lusou having orpilllllolJ
government at San bUro capital of
the province with Captain J F
Knp of the TwtBtyMeood Infantry

u irOTiner Umt R a Day of
the Thirtyfourth Tolantw Infantry

Mtreuonr and Llent DWUt 0
Ljlwof the same regiment as super

visa
Judge Taft told the people that it

no power were ghee to levy customs
the expenses of lIIe central OTernmat
would to provided by addUlon ln
kraal tares lie pointed ot alto
that It the decision of the anlhorllle
at Washington abooU result In fret
trade with the United State open

tog op such a great market an increase
In Und value would noble the pro
pieI toJ to the Inereued in-

ternal betel
The northern tour hat been post

pooed
The AmerIcan utrooomlcal earnest

aoln hat retorned from Somatrk ad
will all for horn shortly j 4

Lieut Wrays command has lad its
tngagement with the insurgents ta
the province of Bonagon Lnion kill
lug sit Twenlylhre insurgents
were eaptored at and sear Atlmoao
province of TajaUi and several mla
Of capture are reported from other
puts of BoQtbrn Lo lOG Wlleft the In

mnrenl are still active The report
circulated la the United Slate that
Gee Cattle has surrendered II an
founded

I

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSAHY

POPULAR COUPLE CELEBRATE
THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING

AT UATFIELD

Prvm Tuesdays dally
Mr and Mra J S Thomas yetter

day celebrated at MayfleU the fiftieth
anniversary of their marriage and
those present on the occasion wire
the following children and granilchlld
tonsI

Dr and Mrs Edmund O Thomas
and family of nee Harvey Mar
shill cantyl Mr and Mrs John
Thomas and family lira O R Brower
and three daughters Dottle Linda
and TaUa of Padncah Mr aad Mrs
Charles Thomas and family Mr and
Mrs Albert Thomas and family Will
Thomas Mr end Mrs Charles Legg

anil family

HLAUnlN BRYAN
Washington June nBenalor Mc

Laurln of South Carolina reiterates
the charge here that Win J Bryan
while a number of the house refused
to rote for Crisp for speaker because
Ihe Georgian had been a Confederate
soldier McLmnrln declares that lie
would not have mentioned this in-

sane bad not Mr Bryan seen fit to
Intrude In the McLaarlnTlllman fao
llonal fight In South Carolina

SALVATION ARMY WEDDING

New York June nIII the bra >

enc of more than 3000 person En
sign Bnrlelgh F Hlllman and Cap
loIn Itha J Knfft of the Salration
array will be married this ovenlo < la-
the central headquarters of the army

Ill West Fourteenth street
0

IMPERIAL SHRINERS IN SESSION
Kansas City June 10 Bereryl

thousand shrines are atteullng u
TwntyMTenth annual meeting of
the Imperial Council of the Uyitle
Shrine Philip Bhaffer of Phlladel
phUi will probably be elected Imper
1a flltt


